October 5 COVID Case Data Update
To the UF Community:
As we start the eighth week of classes, I want to share current COVID-19 data from the Cosiano
Health Center by directing you to our COVID-19 Dashboard which provides previous week and
cumulative data. Last week, we administered 18 tests. There are currently 4 active cases on
campus. This web page will be updated each Monday.
The University of Findlay has made arrangements with the state of Ohio to offer free pop-up COVID
testing for the following dates/times:
• Friday, 10/9 from 1:00 to 5:00 p.m.
• Thursday, 10/15 from 1:00 to 5:00 p.m.
• Thursday, 10/22 from 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
The free testing will take place in the Koehler Fitness and Recreation Center, and is only open to UF
students, faculty, and staff. We would like to have as many people in the UF community take
advantage of this as possible, and hope you will choose to participate. More information about the
testing days and pre-registration will be shared later this week.
As we continue to try and prevent the spread of COVID-19, we need everyone in Oiler Nation to
commit to doing the following things every day:
• On campus
o Wear a face covering inside all buildings (classrooms, hallways, offices, public spaces,
and common areas).
o Wear a face covering outside when safe physical distancing from others (at least six
feet) is not possible.
o Ask others politely to wear a face covering if you see they are not.
o Remember that eating in class is not permitted since face coverings must be worn
while in class.
• Off campus
o Wear face coverings as required by the state of Ohio.
o Maintain physical distance when around others.
o Avoid group gatherings.
• On or off campus
o Use the Daily Health Monitoring Tool every day.
o Follow the Oiler Pledge.
If you would like to access any of the other campus updates that have been sent out over the past
months, please visit the Coronavirus Disease (COVID-19) Information web page. Links to all
updates are located in the Campus Communications section. If you have suggestions or questions,
please email them to coronavirus@findlay.edu. Additionally, we would encourage you to download
the Oiler Mobile App (available at App Store and Google Play), and enable push notifications. As
always, thank you for your understanding and thoughtful feedback.
Regards,
David Emsweller
Vice President for Student Affairs

